Mechanisms by which the synthesis, utilization, and degradation of L-asparagine are regulated are of key importance to the growth and development of cells of both animals and plants.
In animal cells of several types, a variety of cellular processes involving the induction or continuation of mitosis are inhibited or delayed when those cells are treated with L-asparagmase (EC 3.5.1.1), which hydrolytically cleaves L-asparagine to yield L-aspartate and ammonium ion (reviewed in reference 14) . In plants, especially in the legumes, L-asparagine synthesis, transport, and degradation play a central role in the fixation and assimilation of atmospheric nitrogen and in the development of bacteroid nodules and seeds (1, 13) .
We have undertaken a biochemical genetic study of L-asparagine metabolism in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae. This species provides an ideal model system for studying the relationship between asparagine and nitrogen metabolism in eucaryotes, because it possesses at least two enzymes (L-asparaginase I and asparaginase II) by which asparagine can be degraded and used as a nitrogen source, and it must possess pathway(s) by which this amino acid can be synthesized. The characteristics of the two asparaginases indicate that, in this species, the enzymes have evolved to satisfy two different requirements for cellular homeostasis. L-Asparaginase I, which is constitutive and is coded for by a single structural gene (7, 10, 11) , appears to interact primarily with intracellular pools of L-asparagine, perhaps functioning as a part of a mechanism by which these pools are controlled. Asparaginase II, which is derepressible by nitrogen starvation and requires tunctional product of at least two genes (3, 4, 8, 9) , apparently functions either as a sensor/effector related to the state of nitrogen metabolism in the cell or as an element that responds to a separate sensor of nitrogen balance in the cell. Almost certainly, these regulatory mechanisms will involve the cells' ability to synthesize Lasparagine and thereby convert nitrogen into the amide form. Because of this, it is essential that mutants be isolated that are unable to synthesize this amino acid so the effects of this function on overall nitrogen metabolism can be determined. Previous attempts to isolate such mutants of yeast without applying enrichment procedures have failed, all such putative mutants appearing to be highly unstable (10) . In this paper, I report the successful selection of L-asparagme auxotrophs of S. cerevi8iae and describe their genotypic and growth properties.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Yeast trainS The yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae was used. All strains except strain MC-6A were derived from stocks harbored in the Yeast Genetics Stock Center, University ofCalifornia, Berkeley, Calif.
Strain MC-6A (a inol-13 ino4-8) was kindly provided by Susan A. Henry. Genotypes and phenotypes are given as strains are mentioned in the text. Gene symbols have been described (10 Concentrated stocks of amino acid supplements were sterilized by filtration and added to other media when required. Liquid MV and MV-NR3 were prepared from filter-sterilized, concentrated stock solutions of Bacto yeast nitrogen base without amino acids (Difco) or Bacto yeast nitrogen base without amino acids and ammonium sulfate (Difco), respectively. Stocks were added to autoclaved distilled water cooled to room temperature to prepare working solutions.
Growth of cells. Cells were grown at 29 + 1°C. Cells in liquid media were grown on rotary shakers operated at 200 rpm. Culture turbidity at 520 nm was used to indicate cell density. Turbidity was measured in 22-mm (OD) culture tubes in a Spectronic-20 (Bausch and Lomb) spectrophotometer.
Genetic methods. Yeast crosses and segregational analyses were carried out as previously described (12) . Asci were dissected directly onto enriched medium contained in plastic petri dishes (15 by 100 mm). Diploid strains always were initiated by using a micromanipulator to isolate single zygotes from mating mixtures. Diploidy was ascertained by sporulating putative diploid strains.
Mutant selection. A culture of cells of strain MC-6A (an inositol auxotroph) was initiated from a single colony. The cells then were treated with 3% ethyl methane sulfonate (10) to permit approximately 20% survival. This culture was split into two cultures immediately after mutagen treatment, and the two cultures then were subjected to inositol-less death counterselection essentially as described by Henry et al. (6) . Cells from the mutagen-treated cultures were grown in MV medium (which contains inositol) supplemented with L-asparagne (2 mM) and then incubated for 6 h in MV medium supplemented with Laspartate (0.75 mM). In found. These strains were labeled Asn-1-97b, Asn-2-27, and Asn-2-39, respectively. After the mutants were isolated, they were repeatedly backcrossed to our standard laboratory wild-type strains, which themselves are the products ofrepeated backcrosses to strain S288C (a). During these crosses, segregants were chosen that did not require inositol for growth, and from these, auxotrophic segregants of each mating type were selected for further study.
Recessiveness of L-asparagine auxotrophy. Heterozygous or homoallelic diploid cells derived from crossing mutant haploids with wild-type cells or among themselves were tested for ability to grow without added L-asparagine. Homoallelic mutant diploids required L-asparagine, but cells heterozygous for the requirement did not. Therefore, asparagine auxotrophy is recessive to prototrophy.
Complementation analysis. Diploid cells heteroallelic or homoallelic for mutations engendering L-asparagine auxotrophy were tested for ability to grow on unsupplemented minimal medium. None of these diploids could grow without exogenous L-asparagine. Therefore, mutations causing auxotrophy in the three original mutants all arose in the same cistrons (see below).
Segregation of L-asparagine auxotrophy. Diploid cells heterozygous for L-asparagine auxotrophy were sporulated, asci were dissected, and haploid segregants from the crosses were tested for L-asparagine requirement. Several such crosses were performned with auxotrophs chosen from sequential backcrosses to wild type; ascus analyses and segregational data from these crosses are presented in Table 1 . The pattern of segregation can best be interpreted by assuming that mutations in two genes are required to confer L-asparagine auxotrophy. Furthermore, a haploid cell must carry a mutant allele of both these genes for auxotrophy to be expressed. Therefore, parental-ditype (PD) asci from the crosses show 2+:2-segregation, nonparental-ditype (NPD) asci show 4+:0-segregation, and tetratype (T) asci show 3+:1-segregation, where "+" represents prototrophic and "-" represents auxotrophic growth. I are involved in the expression of auxotrophy, an extensive analysis of crosses was performed based on the following rationale. From a T ascus derived from a cross of a presumptive double mutant (asnl asn2) to wild type (ASN1 ASN2), haploid strains of four genotypes should be derived: ASNI ASN2, asnl ASN2, ASNI asn2, and asnl asn2. Only the last of these should exhibit auxotrophy. If a presumptive asnl ASN2 strain is crossed with a presumptive ASNI asn2 strain, PD, NPD, and T asci in the ratio 1:1:4 should result. When the auxotrophic strain (presumably asnl asn2) is crossed with a known wild-type strain, 1PD:1NPD:4T ascus ratios should result. When the presumed ASNI ASN2 strain is crossed with the presumed asnl asn2 strain, 1PD:lNPD:4T ascus ratios again should be observed, and when a presumed single mutant (e.g., ASNI asn2) is crossed with the auxotrophic strain, all asci should contain two prototrophic and two auxotrophic haploid segregants. Finally, when a presumed single mutant (e.g., asnl ASN2) is crossed with the presumed ASNI ASN2 strain, all haploid segregants should be prototrophic. To test these predictions, all possible crosses were made using haploids derived from a T ascus from cross XE299 ( Table 2) . Of the four strains derived from this ascus, only XE299-1A was auxotrophic. Results of crosses XE370 through XE374 showed that XE299-1A is mutant in both genes, that XE299-1B carries a mutation in only one of the genes, that XE299-1C carries a mutation in the other of the two genes, and that XE299-1D is doubly wild type. The mutation in XE299-1B was defined to be asnl-1, and the mutation in XE299-1C was defined to be asn2-1. Thus, the genotypes of the four strains derived from this tetrad are as given in Table 2 . Similar analyses were performed for genes derived from the original mutants Asn-2-27 and Asn-2-39 with similar results.
After XE299-1B and XE299-1C were defined to be carrying asnl-l and asn2-1, respectively, genotypes of singly mutant strains carrying other alleles were determined by crossing these strains with XE299-1B or XE299-1C or to singly mutant strains derived from them. For example, strains XE304-1A and XE304-1B were shown to be carrying single mutations in ASN1 or ASN2 by crossing them with an auxotroph (crosses XE317 and XE318 in Table 2 ). When XE304-1A was crossed with XE299-1B, 1PD:lNPD:4T ascus ratios were observed, and when it was crossed with XE315-1A (known to be of genotype ASNI asn2-1), only prototrophic segregants were observed (crosses XE321 and XE377 in Table 2 ). Thus, XE304-1A is of gentoype ASNI asn2-3. Similar crosses (XE322 and XE345) showed that XE304-1B is of genotype asnl-3. That in fact these strains each carry one mutation in a different gene of the pair was confirmed by crossing derivatives of them and showing that segregation of auxotrophy occurred in the expected 1PD:lNPD:4T ascus ratios (crosses XE375 and XE376 in Table 2 ). Similar analyses of crosses were used to determine and confirm genotypes of all strains used in this study.
Stability of mutations conferring L-asparagine auxotrophy. Because of previously noted instability of putative L-asparagine auxotrophs (10), stability of mutants isolated in this study was determined both in haploid and diploid auxotrophs. To determine the stability of mutations in ASNi and ASN2 in haploid cells, strains carrying mutations in both genes were plated onto MV plates, and colonies visible after 3 ' Only complete tetrads were included. In every cross, spore viability exceeded 90%. In no cross was the deviation from expected values significant at the 95% level of confidence.
' Except for S288C, all strains used in crosses XE370 to XE374 were from a single tetratype ascus from cross XE299, the parents of which were strains XE261-2C (a asnl-l asn2-1) and S288C (a ASNI ASN2). XE261-2C was an l-asparagine auxotroph derived from sequential backcrosses of Asn-1-97b to standard wild-type strains. Responses of L-asparagine auxotrophs to L-asparagine supplements. In Fig. 1 Table 3 ). XE299-16A (a asnl-l asn2-1)/XE299-16D (a asnl-l asn2-1) 0.6 ± 0.6 XE321 XE293-8D (a asnl-2 asn2-2)/XE293-8B (a asnl-2 asn2-2) 0 XE323 XE304-2B (a asnl-3 asn2-3)/XE304-2A (a asnl-3 asn2-3)
XE299-16A (a asnl-l asn2-1)/XE293-8B (a asnl-2 asn2-2) 172 ± 10 XE326 XE293-8D (a asnl-2 asn2-2)/XE299-16D (a asnl-l asn2-1)
XE304-2B (a asnl-3 asn2-3)/XE293-8B (a asnl-2 asn2-2)
176 ± 21 XE327 XE293-8D (a asnl-2 asn2-2)/XE304-2A (a asnl-3 asn2-3) 146 ± 14 XE328 XE299-16A (a asnl-l asn2-1)/XE304-2A (a asnl-3 asn2-3) 9 ± 2 XE329 XE304-2B (a asnl-3 asn2-3)/XE299-16D (a asnl-l asn2-1) 21 ± 8 a Cells from recently cloned populations were grown to stationary phase in MV medium containing 10 mM L-asparagine, washed with MV medium, and plated onto MV medium plates in triplicate. Plates were incubated at 30°C, and colonies were counted 2 days later.
b Note that two reciprocally constructed diploids were used for each heteroallele combination.
c Mean ± standard error of mean. , and XE304-2B (a asnl-3 asn2-3) in minimal medium containing 75 mM ammonium ion supplemented with the given concentrations of L-asparagine (mM). (B) Growth of the same strains in minimal medium lacking ammonium ion supplemented with the given concentrations of L-asparagine (mM). In both experiments, cells were grown overnight to early stationary phase in medium containing 10 mM L-asparagine, washed three times with medium containing no L-asparagine, diluted into fresh medium containing the appropriate concentrations of L-asparagine, and shaken at 200 rpm, 300C. All three strains behaved identically, and data for all were combined to generate curves shown in the figure.
auxotrophs were cultured in media supplemented with increasng amounts of L-asparagine. When the initial L-asparagme concentration was 0.1 mM or more, initial doubling time (approximately 2 h) was independent of L-asparagine initial concentration. Similar results were obtained whether or not free ammonium ion (75 mM) was present in addition to L-asparagine. Cells in cultures containing 0.1, 1, or 10 mM Laspartate behaved identically to those in unsupplemented minimal media (data not shown).
Final cell density in cultures depended strongly upon initial asparagine concentration. When cells were grown in medium with 5 mM or less initial concentration of L-asparagine, less than maximal final cell titers were obtained, even when nitrogen was abundantly available in the form of free ammonium ion. At suboptimal L-asparagine concentrations, cells cultured with L-asparagine as the sole nitrogen source grew to slightly less a culture density than cells in medium containing the same L-asparagine concentration in addition to 75 mM free ammonium ion. The results show that L-a8paragine auxotrophs require relatively high concentrations of exogenous L-asparagine and that they can use eXogenous L-asparagine not only as an amino acid supplement (see below) but also as an efficiently metabolized supply of nitrogen for cell growth.
Responses of prototrophs carrying asnl or aeni mutations to ammonium ion supplementation. In Fig. 2 wild-type allels in media containing the given concentrations of ammonium ion (mM). Closed circles: XE299-IA (a asn.1-asn2-1). Open circles: XE299-IB (a asnl-l ASN2), XE299-IC (a ASNI asn2-1), and XE299-ID (a ASN1 ASN2) combined. No significant differences were observed among the latter three strains. Cultures were iniiated as described in Fig.   1 . ammonium ion as a nitrogen source. As shown in the figure, prototrophic cells of all three genotypes responded essentially identically. Cells carrying a mutant allele of both asnl and asn2 did not grow in any of the media. These experiments show that growth under limiting nitrogen in the form of free ammonium ion cannot be used to distinguish genotypes of prototrophic celLs.
Responses of prototrophs carrying asnl or asni mutations to L-asparagine supplements. In Fig. 3 
